
ATTACHMENT 2

Responses to § 63.18(d), (e)(3), and (g) through (m) 

(d) Applicant has not previously received Section 214 authority from the

Commission.

(e)(3) Not applicable. Applicant is applying for authority to operate as a global resale

carrier pursuant to the terms and conditions of Section 63.18 (e) (2) of the Commission’s Rules,

47 C.F.R. 63.18 (e) (2).

(g) Not applicable. Applicant is applying for authority to operate as a global resale

carrier pursuant to the terms and conditions of Section 63.18 (e) (2) of the Commission’s Rules,

47 C.F.R. 63.18 (e) (2).

(h) The name, address, citizenship and principal businesses of the shareholders

directly or indirectly owning 10% or more of Applicant’s common stock is as follows:

The following shareholder owns 10% or more of the Applicant:

Name: Nowtel UK Limited
Percentage of Ownership: 100%
Address: Anchor Brewhouse, 50 Shad Thames
City, State, Zip: London, SE1 2LY
Citizenship: UK
Principal Business: Telecommunications

(i) As evidenced by the signature of its authorized representative to this Application,

Applicant certifies that, neither Nowtel USA, Inc. (“Nowtel USA”) nor Nowtel UK Limited

(“Nowtel UK”) are foreign carriers, and neither Nowtel USA nor Nowtel UK are affiliated with

any foreign carrier.

(j) As evidenced by the signature of its authorized representative to this Application,

Applicant certifies that it does not seek to provide international telecommunications services to

any destination country for which any of the following is true (i) Applicant is a foreign carrier in



a destination country; (ii) Applicant controls a foreign carrier in a destination country; (iii) Any

entity that owns more than 25% of the Applicant, or that controls the Applicant, also controls a

foreign destination country; or (iv) two or more foreign carriers (or carriers that control foreign

carriers) own more than 25%, in the aggregate, of the Applicant and are parties to, beneficiaries

of, have a contractual relation affecting the provision or marketing of U.S. – international

services in the United States.

(k) Not Applicable.

(l) Not Applicable.

(m) Not Applicable.


